Brenda K. Grueser
October 26, 1954 - January 29, 2021

Brenda K. Grueser, age 66, received her wings on Friday January 29th, 2021. She was
born October 26th, 1954 to parents Audrey (Roush) and Paul Grueser. She graduated
from Marion Franklin H.S. in 1972, And was to retire in 1 week from the law offices of
Charles Mifsud LLC. Where she was well respected in the legal field. She enjoyed country
music, traveling, and was very talented in the world miniatures . She was known for her
bold personality, her kindness, quick wit and beautiful smile.
Brenda leaves behind her son, Jeremy, and granddaughter Carmen. Both whom she
loved more than life itself. Her sister Diane (Ron) Deemer, Godson Tigg Thomas
(Autumn), Uncles, Davey and Glen (Kay) Roush ,her best and loyal friends, Sharon
McCoy (Dan), Kathy Hayes (Dan) , Brenda Ucker and Glenna. She will also be missed by
her fur baby, Mya who she rescued 3 years ago. Along with several cousins, nieces and a
nephew. And many special friends. She was preceded in death by her parents Audrey and
Paul Grueser, Grandmother, Laura Geraldine Roush and her beloved fur bay Selina.
Brenda always said when a you see a butterfly, someone from heaven is near. So the next
time you see a butterfly, please think of our Brenda.
Her wishes were to be cremated and a small memorial planned for a later date.

Comments

“

Jeremy Grueser lit a candle in memory of Brenda K. Grueser

Jeremy Grueser - February 16 at 04:35 AM

“

Brenda and I have been friends since jr. High school. She was like my right arm, my
wing girl. I will miss her every day for the rest of my life. Rest in piece my friend.

Sharon McCoy - February 02 at 01:05 PM

“

Aunt Brenda, I have so many great memories with you. I am sad you left us, but happy you
will be with your parents and grandparents, and your beloved Selina again. Watch over
Jeremy and Carmen, as I know you will. I wasn't ready for you to go, but, I hope you went
peacefully. xo
Tina Olson - February 03 at 12:47 AM

